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• prohibitory
in the British Ielends, Se^doTpcrsoni 

licensed to eell spiriu end wine, end 38,656 
licensed to sell beer. In 1861, 81,688,688 
gallons of spirits were consumed in Gnat 
Britain in one year with nearly 6,660,600 
niions of foreign wine. The whole amount 
thence accruing to tbe public re reçue is 
over fifteen millions sterling. It will be 
seen from tbn statement, that the Temper
ance men here e formidable opposition to 
encounter.

PuiraaiTioEi roa Chinese Wae.— 
The Chineee an buying up American rea
sels end American seamen for the war. 
The Sen Francisco Herald toys; “ In ad
dition to tbe ship Hamilton, are learn that 
aerernl large reeeeb here recently been 
purchased by Chinese merchants, and an 
now being fitted out in thb port, for tbe 
opposite coast of the Pacific. They will be 
oarigated by American seamen, but will 
•nil under the Chineee lag. Thb will 
enable them to visit Japan, aad we an 
disposed to think such b the purpose of the 
owners. It b said they an desirous of 
recking Jeddo about the time Com. Perry’s 
squadron his brought the Islanders to 
terme.”

^..*«■•■■*•«11» ear gen ■ am a
American résister», will 

not be oppueed, bnt tbe suggestion to throw open 
tbe coast tag trade of California will be rejected 
an unconstitutional.

Signs ef appraeebaig wilier bare of tale been 
qeile marked aad «lienee in ike middle and 
southern Sums In some of the former anew baa 
fallen to ike depth of eerettl inches, and ia all 

Sut* front Sooth Carolina 10 
art frosts, sufficientAlabama, 1 here bar. be* 1 

kill tbe eril*.

NEWS FROM THE PLAINS.
Messrs Greta Brown, Georg. Alexander and

' ..... - ir re-
lemen

, ____ .... U. S.
Commissioner, who was wnt ont to distribute 

nitiea to the Indians, stipulated for 
under tbe Fart Le ramie Treaty. Thee accom
panied tbe expedition for the benefit‘of their 
h*lh, aad returned greatly improved. Major 
Fi tape trick is detained 00 the upper Missouri, 
bet will be h the city in a few days.

Major F was authorised to make treaties with 
the Camanchcs and Kiowaa, which he succeed
ed in. The leading feature, of the agreement 
ere the* : The U. 8. Government stipulates 
to giro to the two tribes, for a limited period of 
time, an atrocity, in goods suitable to their ne- 
oewitica, of fi 10 000 per annum, with sundry 
other atipolationi of minor import. In consi
deration of fob the trill* grant to the Vnited 
State, the right of way over their lands for 
common, rail, or any other kind of roods—the 
free end unmolested of emigrants. Ac.—the 
liberty to the United States to establish military 
poaU, missions, plaeea of deposit. Ac. Ac. They 
Ihrtber stipulate, to surrender immediately all 
Americana or Mexicans who here been taken 
prisoners by them, end ere now held by them, 
sad also ell «ch u may hereafter be token by 
any of their people. They are also to maintain 
e strict pee* towards the American dtisena.

The treaty with «eh tribe is the same, and 
so well wen they «defied with its terms, the 
chiefs immediately dispatched courier! to the 
carions bends to communicate the substance of 
the treats* end requiring them to conform to 
the*;

The Major also obtained from the tribes of 
Sooix, Cheyeauos. Arapahoee and Rickareea, 
the amendment to the treaty made by Col. D. D. 
Mitchell, et Fort Lamar ie, aa required by the 
Ceiled States Senate. Throughout, the Indians 
manifested a friendly disposition. If they will 
be e bating benefit to the country.

The party made foe trip from Fort Lara tnc 
to Westport by way stag*, end ere the latest 
emesis from that of Fort Keeroy. They report 
the health of both posts aa good, end their 
whole trip up the Arkansas and then across to 
Fort Ms ramie aa e delightful one. (lams 
throughout was abondent, end immense bodies 
of buftlo* wan aa for down aa the Little 
Bine, which, he» not occurred before for eereral 
years. The Pawnees wen hunting on prairies 
end had been troublesome to some of the emi- 
grante. A party of them met the mail bound 
oat to Salt Lake, on the waters of the Little 
Bine, aed after mbs parley with the driver end 
geerd, compelled them to gin up their bbnketa 
end breed, when they wen permitted to pro
ceed.

A man arrived el Fort Laramie a day or * 
before the party left there, end who was direct 
front Grow Hirer, confidently contradicted the 
report of foe death of Jem* Bridger, the 
founder of Bridget's Fort, near tbe Mormon 
esttlsmant, aad one of tbe moot experienced 
banters end trappers in the mouatains. Tbe 
information la, that Bridger, when the Mor- 
moaa attempted to arrest him, 00 a charge that 
ho had sold go* and ammunition to the Indiana, 
fled to the poet he has 00 Green Hirer, ebon! 
one hundred tail* distant, end wnbd [hid] 
hitaMlf in the mountains. We are disposed to 
gin the more credit to thb report, from the 
fool that Mba bee been toe bag in the 
mountains end has bed too many eoeounten 
with the India* to be aarprieed by the Mor- 
■0*. The party loot bat few of their animals 
aa foe whole nab__ Sf. Lee» JhpaUom.

Then never was a time in 8t. Louie, when 
then waaeeehe scarcity of seal for foundries 
aed iron manufacturers. Several of the former 
an closed, or almost «, sad bat few if eay, 
an workimg foil ti*e.—The stock of Pitsborgh 
•sal, which has heretofore been and for mak
ing coke, b nearly erkeaebd. The Goa Com
pany's «poly will a*roily hold out a month 
longer, aad all the coke that company can 
supply b not bask more than a tithe of foe 
demand. If then te aerinin the Ohio shortly, 
not only the iron man a facturera mwl suspend, 
hat then ba strong probability font the city 
will he witheat tight. It is riegalnr font, at- 
taatedasSt, Louis ie 
mem* coal laid, ao 1 
tily, has yet he* 
for either of foe*

f bfibt is vale ebb*—safe « eaemetreroro 
as. he* Itf..*,,.

CAFE BRETON.
Sidney, November S.

RaiDusroav Coil Mien—The all elmorhhtg 
topic of coaeenaitoe hero at promt ti Ike current 
rumor that tbe Bridgeport Coal Mises, alter 
baviog ban based for the bat twelve or foorteva 
jrwts, are agaia to be opened and worked early 
ia Ike cowing Spring, by Ibe Lean* thereof— 
n.«ely, Ihe General Mining Association of Ism- 
doo. We belfave the report to be selbenltc, and 
loam that the Company's expected operations 
there will be on lint northern head of I.'India. or 
Bridgeport Bay, and that the Coal will he raised, 
aa at Ibe Sr dear Mmes. Irom the Pit or Shaft, 
and conveyed to the water etde for shipment, ir 
Wagons drawn by a locomotive or Steaui Eagine. 
It ia also reported, but we know not with what 
degree of aero racy, that Ibe Bridgeport Caal, 
specimens of which were recently forwarded to 
New Verb, ia held in high estimation there for 
its Gas producing qualities, led that there is every 
probability, if now a wall ascertained certainly, 
lint an immeoie shipment, fur that purpose, will 
take place next season.

We rejoice ia the anticipated prospérité which 
by the extensive working of the Cwl scams at 
Bridgeport, next ynr. ia ia metre, in particuhr 
for the inhibitMli ef that place and three residing 
ia its rieipily ; indeed the good effects thereof 
will be rery generally felt Ihrooghoil the Coeel y 
—M well « in other parts of the Island.—firm.

We regret to leant that the Brigantine Spray. 
which rrerel was engaged in the conveyance of 
the Maib between Halifax and St. John's, N- F , 
ia the absence of the Osprey, was wrecked near 
Gabarai, on the Fast coast of thb Island, on the 
rooming of The rads y bat. Passenger., Cre 
Maib, all Mvod ;—eereral of tbe first nam 
artired is Town bat eroaiag.—C. B. iWs.
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CHARLOTTETOWN OAS LIGHT COMPANY.

Notwithstanding iha nambar of impediments that 
tad to ba removed, aad the obstacles that presented 

themrelrre from lime to time, the above Company 
have, by energy and persereraaca. brraght their un
dertaking to that point ef forward** tail there set 
to be no doubt bet that the inhabitants of Charlottetown 
will be able, in the contre of a short time, to era 11 
themrelrre of a parer aed mere economical light tl 
they hare hitherto had fa thaw pewsr la make am af. 
The Gas Works an ettaalad.il moat people b Char
lottetown know, at the matant eiuaaréy of the tows 
they c 001*1 of a retort boaaa, brick, roofed with iron 
a purifying home, tank aad gas holder hone, black
smith's shop, sad storehouse, reel eked aad office, as 
disposed * to form Marly three aid*of a quadrangle, 
and are a great improvement to the appearance ef 
that mettre of Charlottetown. The tank, which * 
45 fret in diameter, aad 14 fast deep, presented the 
greatest difficulties Ie Ihe aadartakars; there hare 
eew bare happily overcome, aed the Uak is com
pleted, re will ao* bo the gas holdsr. Three hare 
already he* SO* yarde of pip* hid daws, aad the 
Company -will noria* b by daws pip* where 
requeue as bag * the weather rental* op*. Bas
erai persons base bad service pip* broeght fate their 
house. As it a matter of some eooesqaeare, both 
Ie the inhabitant» aad the Company, that iha rata at 
which gas light cal ba efiredsd should « publicly

From a cnmmaairali* made by Mr. McArehad, 
to the Company, at their bet Special General Meet
ing, it appears that the cut of the gre will he Twnly 
shillings oirrerey par 10* fare; aad that 1 Naafore 
I gaa-baraer will reesaare IS* «abb bat af pa b a 
year, supplying light far tear hears .easy eight, at a
eaatafse shillings per alarm, or SOS puny par sight, 
fora light equal to thru mulded stare; that is, as 
much light fas ou puny as wuM east sis press 
Iha lowest rate sf reuld readies par puad. Thb, 
however, it moat he rsreutbsred, b independent of 
the gre-lttbga, batrre, Ac.,—the crel sf which will 
depend apu iha lasts led the planers ef the con
sumer. We base, however, be* able to ascertain 
front Mr. MeAadaad what the aipms ef ietrodecbg 
pa light tale a hoe*, any of a respectable mechanic, 
cad find it sc follows :—

To farms* tore resres 1 parler aad htiehu,—with 
a brass Week* b each, af the bast w orktuaeehip, and 
bleak-tin labing, *1 cerrency ; aad if with lbs* 
lights *y two b shop, sad a* b stui^ ream at 
" lab*, ft Ha.

If the has* betaag Is fee party, tiré will, af ream, 
be a sere eat ef packet ta the (ret iretoare; h* if he 
reside be hired beaaa, be will at «area ex put hb 

Hard to pi «ta iha .........ary fin tap, charging
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r** ef tbe rare, ay 18 per eaeL; fob weald 
fafiy rarerberee foe badfaad, Bad eet he lay rery 

at aagmsalalba af *1 rare. Bappsibg foe aa- 
p*w af fiubg to be fifa, the bmm at 10 parent, 
wifi be is. par were, re lx id pu qsarur—* 
vary greet acre to py. wb* lbs ear*bail la tab* 
fataeereidaratin; aad « vary great sm bribe 
laedlwfi b dfaherre, « b addkbe to foe 18 per eat. 
ialroiU. be wield alway. he rears rertab af a laeut 

E If foe bee* wealed there adraarepr. FWe 
Ibp par mm* b *4 a* farthing par eight; bet 
poing il ta amnei ta feet «b» ban fen we have 

far ljd.preeigblb.h*ettef the%bsf lereeld 
readies far fore been reary aigta. Betbthawes. 
mn time fa* keen bain thaalhe ararap, wliib 
b the wbtsr itbbre^tokbga* wbk tbe afore, ti

ovetyw

» «fra«Va
' aadrehbaa 

k bre hree abd, are Abb
■fore b fade Auht bat foal b *a lap* if 1 fa.
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Ma. Valus has p*li*.d a boar addressed 
to tbe iahabilsats of Qassa'a Creaty, b defence sf 
kirerelf, aad as areal withoat era* rapid to troth. 
II. metre -hrel three hree fai. ptey m»w, Xe am It 
*“ "rom-e. sad sad 1 was .DrerU w uparea my 
apreiare wwhere iatreraptice. I weald hue.
ampin reliafoctb. fa, Iha bsrita afks* to as (rat hy 
Mr. Jamas Daecaa, aad altrewiids by Merer. Lsw-
eew, He# and Palmer, withe laayp
part. Three iadiridule knew right well, I prereme, 
foal * w«id are he hard, end hence I baliece are* 
their readme* to Mail rex" Nothing cas he acre 
deeiitau of iha troth thee this ereertiu Mr. Whets a 
might has. cam, from the minore m which Mr. Lord 
had ba* received, that three wae * wi* re Iha 
pan ef Ihe «eating to «free any pare* a f,i, hare
ng. Mr. Lard addreseed Iha chair oficeer, and at 
grretor length than ... reported, aad Ihe pro* on 
wham the preperfag ti for the prare devolved wae so 
sensible of the. that he wrote a oote to Mr. Lord 
reqeaaltng hfai to rend memoranda of whs I he had a.id 
al the muling, aad that they should bedaly ireerled; 
and Iha same pres* Biding that Mr. Lord was from 
home, called at hia rendeuc, aed reqeeeled Mrs. 
lewd le conseil with some friend of Mr l-ord'e who 
had attended the Otoatiag. ied prehahly recollected 
his experein* sad would be willing to ferreah notes 
oflhsm. As to insult " withut provocation re his 
part,” his ns roe wee eet, cos would here he* uren- 
Ituned had he ut first role.lereed a, insalt to the 
meeting, for which Iha lire. Mr. Moll demanded—sa 
was very proper aed correct—the! he shoe Id not be 
allowed to add rea. the meeting aelrre he made aa 
apology far Ibe offensive expression. Ilad he come 
forward as a man, and demanded te be heard, iha 
same curtesy woe Id hare bun shews la him as had 
bau to Mr. Lord, and Ibe same opportunity of har
ing what ha said correctly reported. As to his whole 
coodut and buriog, it was decidedly mulling, from 
firattoUal; and he may thaek his good atari that ibe 
meeting was composed of men of better regelated 
minds than his own, ns otherwise hie slit woe id hare 
been meek mere summary than it was, and probably 
not through Ihe dux.

Mr. Whelan baa challenged Iha retired Magistral* 
to giee an cxpUuliu of the other •• cues mala aces” 
slladed to ie their lettre : these gentlemen will proba
bly reply to Ihe challenge. Mr. Wkrias has. bew

are a now obsolete parliamentary phrare, 
the question" propounded to him by ur- 

relres, viz : Why, or at whore suggestion was it that 
Mr. Whelan's name was inserted into the Commu
ai* as a Magistrate for Ueeu's fumy ! In the 
first place, why > There area sorely , sufficient 
"amber of acting Magistrates resident ia town al
ready, without adding the name of Mr Whelan to 
the nombre. Was it for the hour of the thing { 
Inasmuch as the whole ia greater thee a part, it was
a dim tenure lather than ao aceereiu ef dignity,_it
was re the whole a fall, from being 1 J retire of 
the Free# for the whale Island to become ou for 

Cuaty. Ul Mr. Whelan answer ihis. and 
al the same tuns let him permit 11 to jog hia mem
ory ao to the aeesoat wr required of him, aad still 

ia axplaeiliu of the discrepancy between 
him,and the lire. Mr. Colre respecting Mr. Whit- 

toadar for the Fairy Uaeen haring bau pat 
ia before the lime for gtnag b lenders had ex
pired. Ou or ihe other—Mr. Cabo or Mr. Wbalan 

hue guilty of Iha lauaeet of all mua le

ttons : a wilful aad deliberate falsehood Matkiaks 
Mr. Whales ehuld bars answered rats before call
ing u the retired slevee for the other -■ eircam-

Summary of OorerneeRt
A PaocLAjexTlon.

By Hia Excellency 
Sir Alesabdbb Babbebiiab, Knight, 

Liuuuat G erreur «d Cam mender b Chief b aad 
erre Her Majesty's Mud Pria* Edward, aad 

(LB.) the Tan herbe there*» helugfag.Chaerellor, 
Vi* Admiral, aad Ordtaary ef the ua, 
«to., fax 

A. Banner man, lient Governor.
Waillss it k* pleased Almighty Gad to bla* 

Iha labors ef the H mbs adman, aad thee to ruekrefo 
Mis merci* to the 1 akabrteats «f this Island, dating
IKtesX tbraght fit, h, *d wtih th. ad-

rrce ef Has Majrety'e Eaeulive C**U, to ire* tire 
ly Proclamait*, hereby appointing aad ujereiag 
tat a GENERAL THANKSGIVING to Almighty 

Gad far the* Hia merci* be nbiarvad tbughut 
y. Iha Eighth day afDrewm- 

bar Beat; aad 1 fie rereaatly retreat that the retd day 
of Publie — ------- • - -


